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:::>TOCl~·ro~ ZOUAVE GUARD 

l srroCKTON GUARD) 

Stockton zouave Guard, (Stockton Guard) unattached, Third Brigade 
Heference: Dead Ofi'ice File, Row 6, File l 
Location: 0tockton, San Joaquin County 

~ustered in December 12, 1~71 
Reorganized July 22, 1885* 

Name 
Commanding Ofticers 

Rank 
L. ~. Lyon, Cap~ain 
~dward Sco~t, First Lieut . 

L. ~. Lyon, Captain 
(reelec~ea Dec. 1, 1873) 

Eugene Lene, J:t 'irst Lieut. 

1. ~. Lyon, Cap~ain · 
(reelected Nov . 30, 1875) 
(resigned Sept. 28, 1876) 

Eugene ~ehe, Gaptain 
Edwin DeLano, First Lieut. 
John J. ~unan, First Lieu~. 

Eugene ~ene, Captain 
(ree~ec~ed Oc~. 18, 187~) 

John J. Nunan, ~irst Lieut . 
(reelec~ea ~pri~ 1~, 1878) 

Eugene ~ene, Captain 
(reelected Oct. 25, l88U) 

John J. Nunan, First Lieut. 
(reelected 1880) 

Eugene Lehe, Captain 
(reelected 1882) 

John Nunan, 1'-irst Lieu~. 
{reelected 1882) 

Eugene Lehe, Captain 
(reelected 1884) 

B. C. Crawford, .E'irst Lieut. 

-oOo-

Dec. 12, 1871 
Dec. 12, 1871 

Dec. l, 1873 

Oct. 16, 1876 
lv!ay 31, 1875 
Apr. 20, 1876 

Mar. ~' 1884 

Commission 
Jan. 3, 1872 
Jan. 3, 1872 

Dec. 

June 
May 

3, lt373 

4, --m 
4, 1876 

Niar. 2U , 18~4 

•The Stockton Zouave Guard was redesigna~ed Company A, Sixth 
lnfan~ry battalion, Third rlrigade, July 22, 1885. 
Adju~ant Genera~ rlepor~ lo~b-1oo6, General Order No. 18, page 70. 



STOCKTON ZOUAVE GUARD (Continued) 

ctivities: 
The City of Stockton had been without a military company since 
the disbandment of the former militia corps in 1866, so military 
minded citizens busied themselves with organizing a new company. 
On November 16, 18?1, Adjutant General Thomas N. Cazneau issued 
Special Order No. 41, granting approval of the petition of the 
citizenry. He appointed Brigadier-General William A. Davies, 
commander of the Third Brigade, to have charge of the arrange-
ments for the muster in of the new company, comprising the only 
unit in the Third Brigade. The new corps was formally mustered 
in on December 12, 18?1, as an unattached company, adopting the 
name of Stockton Zouave Guard. Several of the early day companies 
had called themselves Zouaves, particularly during the Civil War 
period, assuming with the name a part of the characteristic 
oriental uniform of the French Zouaves. Sometimes these companies 
used the intricate drills of the Zouaves, but this was not always 
successful as was proved in the case of the California Zouaves of 
Marysville ··ten years previously. The Marysville company was dis
banded shortly after organizing, supposedly because of the fatigue 
of the peculiar drill which drove most of the members from the 
ranks.* The members of the Stockton company apparently reconsider
ed the adoption of Zouave in their title as it would entail unneces
sary expense in uniforming themselves and labor in perfecting the 
drills; _therefore, on the first of February 18?2, the members of 
the company voted to designate themselves as the Stockton Guard, 
unattached. 

The Guard later became known as Company A of ·the Sixth Infantry. 
The company was always ready to serve their State on call for any 
emergency or to make a brilliant showing for social activities. The 
unit produced many prominent leaders who were active in promoting 
the advancement of not .only their own company, but the building up 
of other units thus enlarging the Third Brigade from the one unattach
ed company until there were several companies combined in the Sixth· 
Infantry. 

Target practice, excursions, and battalion drills and parades were 
part of the regulation training; emergency calls to assist the County 
Sheriff and participation in public parades for the delight of their 
fellow citizens were included in their activities. 

According to two letters on file from Captain Lehe to the Adjutant 
General, the personnel of the Stockton Guard had been taken to task 
for incorrect reports. In the first letter of December 1?, 18?6, the 
Captain explained that he was at a loss to understand why the former 
Captain L. E. Lyon had made the errors, as he (Captain Lehe} had 
particularly cautioned Lyon about thi$ specific matter. Captain Lehe 
went into detail to explain why some me~bers had been dropped from 
the rolls such as for non-attendance or removal from the Brigade 
limits. He expressed himself non-plussed as to why one particular 
member's name had been returned to the roll, as "the man was never 
sworn in, in fact he was a patient in the Insane Asylum." 
______________________________ -ooo---~~----------------------------------

*Adjutant General Report 1861, page 127. 
-2-



STOCKTON ZOUAVE GUARD (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 
Again on August ·ll , 1880, Captain Lehe acknowledged receipt of a 
criticism from Headquarters. Evidently there had been other com
munications dealing with this particular difficulty, as the Captain 
expressed his pleasure over the fact that the General had been con
vinced that he (Captain Lehe) was not held to blame for the delays 
of his reports. The Captain did not propose to blame General Backus 
for what the General had said or done, and believed that he (Captain 
Lehe) - had accomplished his aim, which was to "rap" Division Head
quarters in such a manner that their complaints could not reach him. 
After several other· comments on the subject, the Captain concluded 
his letter with a promise to do as the General had suggested, then 
ended with the bit of advice to "Keep Cool". From the general tone 
of thls letter, it is perceived that there was considerable friction 
be.tween the officials of the Third Brigade and State Headquarters. 

The Annual Muster Roll of the National Guard in use during the existence 
of the Stockton Guard was made up to record the greater part of' the 
companies' activities. It included the following items: 

1. Annual Muster Roll of members. 
2. Ordnance Account. 
6. Affidavit for ordnance stores used 

up in service. 
4. ·Changes since last report of members. 
5 . A brief summary of the year's activities. 
6. An attached itemized statement of the 

manner in which all moneys received from 
the State during the past year had been 
expended. 

On the July 24, 1884,Muster Roll, Captain Lehe summarized the year's 
activities as follows: 

Purchased two new drums. Received 1,000 
rounds ball cartridges and two wall 
tents and poles. 

Company paraded as follows during the past year: 
August 24, 1883, in San Francisco during 

Masonic Conclave. 
September ~, 1883, with Sons of the 

Golden vvest. 
September 13, 1883, for target practice as 

per Special Order, General Headquarters . 
April 8, 1884, 'with Knights of Pythias. 
May 5, 1884, in Stockton and Oakdale and went 

into Camp at Oakdale for three days. 
May 30, 1884, with Grand Army of the Republic. 
July 4, 1884, for muster inspection and with 

citizens in general parade. 

There were eighty-one members listed in the company on the Muster Roll 
with thirty-one names of discharged members for the year ending 
July 1884. 

-3-



STOCKTON ZOlJ.h.VE GULRD (Continued) 

Lctivities : (Continued) 
The Itemized Stbtement of money expended for this same year is also 
QUoted as follows: 

Annual allowance received from State 
Quarterly alloiTnnce received from State 

Armory rent, July l w Dec. 30. 
Armory rent, J2n. l ~o June 30. 
Gas bills, July l to June 30. 
-&ter bills, July l to June 30 . 
Stationery, Printing, Advertising, 

M.eetings and Parades . 
Expended on Armory, fitting up and 

repairs ,. c.nd clothes closets. 
Pay of armorer. 
Pay of company clerk . 
Expenses of target practice, Sept . 
Expe~l.ses. of co'Tipany to San Fr:.ncisco 

to conclave, lug. 1883. 

$ 250.00 
'l '200. 00 

$1450 . 00 
t 300 . 00 

300 . 00 
236 . 55 
24.00 

161 . 00 

248.50 
240 . 00 
60.00 
68.60 

145 . 00 
Lxpenses of Encampment 3 dw.ys , .!lay 5 

268.85 
parades. 191.00 

15.50 

to 9 , 1884 . 
Assessments paid for music for 
Paid for new drums . 
Paid for repu.irs on uniforms, arms, and 

213 . 81 eL~ uipment. 
Proper iD.cidental expenses . 

Many men vvho attained the highest ranks in the National Guard ~e
ceived their fi~st training in the Stockton Guard . James H. Budd , 
who was sleeted Governor of the State on November 6, 1894, started 
his military career while attending college, \"here he advanced to 
First Lieutenant in July of 1873 . Upon co~pletion of his education 
he returned to his home in Stockton v'here he then became affiliated 
with the Stockton Guard. In 1875, :Jir . Budd advc:: need through the· 
ranks of the Third Brigade and for several years served as Brigadier 
General until his retireillent in 1891 . 

Three ~onths sfter the organizetion of the company the Second Lieu
tenant resigned, and Eugene Lehe was elected to fill the vocancy . 
Lieutenant Lehe had started his career of soldiering as a Bugle~ in 
the War of Rebellio~ from the New York Militia, transferring into 
the California Volunteers and serving fron 1861 to 1865 . A year 
after the termination of his service, he beca~e affili~ted with the 
Stockton City Guard until their mustering out in 1868 . He became 
a chsrter member of the Stockton Guard in 1871, and upon the 
resignation of Captain Lyop in 1876, was elected to the co~mand of 
captaincy . Captain Lehe rose in the r~nks to Bris&~ier General of 
the Third Brigade, then resigning to be elected as 4~jor of the 

-4-



STOCKTON ~QUAVE GUARD (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

Sixth Infantry, from t hence on to the colonelcy of the Sixth 
Infantry, from which station he r e tired in 1893. He was considered 
an excellent disciplinarian throughout his t hirty years of ser
vice to his country and to his state . 

John J. Nunan, who became First Lieutenant under Captain Lehe 
in 1876, also was promoted through the vc...rious commanding offices 
to that of Colonel of the Sixth Infantry of the Third Brigade . 
In comparing the names of the members of the company on the 
1886 Annual Muster Roll , it is found that but five names a.re 
listed as cha r ter member-s . Captain Lyon had been a charter 
member in the former Stockton Union Guard, serving as command-
ing officer during the last three years of its existence , until 
1866. Social activities of the Stockton Guard i nc luded Promena.de 
Concerts, many of thich followed as a ~art of the Target Excur 
sions and Anniversary Balls . Many times the Governor and his 
Staff with the Adjutant General and his Staff were specially 
invited guests . The Anniversary Ball of December lo78 , particular
ly honored seven menbers who had seven or more years of military 
service to t~eir credit when they were presented Exempt Certif
icates. Captain Lehe was one of the men so honored. These 
Balls were held in Mozart Hal l v·hich was also the Armory for 
the Guards. 

The company attended the Inauguration of Honorable George Perkins 
on the eighth of January 1880, in full uniform; and the follow
ing April t Gnder ed a Complimentary Reception and Ball to honor 
Governor Perkins, as a social r ec reation and r est after the 
a r duous dutie s attendant u pon t he session of the Legislature. 
When the Gua rd celebrated t heir t enth anniversary on December 
12, 1881, with a Reception and Promenade Concert, Governor 
Perkins and his Staff ~er~ honorary guests for tre occasion . 

On April 30 , 1883 , Captain Lehe issued a Cokpany Order command
ing the officers and men to report at the Armory on Tuesday 
morning , May first , in full uniforms (Grey) for t~e purpose 
of attending the Picnic of the Shady Grove Lodge, Ancient Order 
of United Work~en of Farmington . The Life and Honorary Mem
bers , and friends of the company, were also invited to accompany 
the command . 

There were times when the civil authorities ~ere obliged to call 
uron the military com~anies for assistance in tle preservation of 
Law and order. On the twenty-fifth of March 1873, a year af ter 
the organization of the Stockton Guard, J. P . D. Wilkins , City 

-5-



fTOCKT')N ( C'ontinJ.ed) 

Act i vities: (C~n~inueJ) 
Collector of ..., t ::>c"kt .... ~1 , 1.s ·found. ly lng unconscious on the sidP"'" ..L:i:c o 
Hunter StreL. t, in th'"' e1.rly hours of the m~rnlng . Captain L:ro.1 
ant:iclp&teJ that the comp::my mlg'l.t 1~ called upon by the Shs::-iff 
to gu:-- rd the j.., il as t'1.C're we ... e ')ITJ.inous threats of lynching the 
guilt-~ parties . Two e.A-C"~~lvict'"' , ..3ob .Jur1CLn ..,::.-. 1. 3. man by the 
na .. ie of JuJley , 'Ktd bef''1 ~rre..,teJ as suspect,..., . The ::notive f::>r 
the assault """';:; thought to have been rob be:.. y , "'.::> I;Ir . Wilkins h2d 
in his posse.:;sion a large su::n <?f money when lc:.st seen . He had 
been !n?Vei from the plaqe where he w~s attacked to his residence , 
and a medical examination disclosed th~t he had been struck twice 
on the :1c"J ce.using pnr.c>lysis and concussion of the bre.in, v:l1ich 
,.,..., s believed ·would prove fnt::d . i~ Captain Lyon mo.dc "' hv. 'rind 
r quest for :1ITJ ... u..1.L tion .JO ."".., to. be prepared in ca;:.,P of P.mergcncy, 
P~-9l.::;.ining that the reason 1e .1ad not made t•1c re~.t u.e ... t through 
the reb-..l·u ch::> r!nel v,r;:;.s dus t.:) the f[lct t'~"'-~- ::::Pner:-:1 Da,ris vms 
absent from t'1e city and t"le-re vns ao ti _"e t0 \·rait for ~1l:> 

pproval a ... t'·1c case w2.s ur 0 ent . The r _"uL_,ition for 0 ,000 
rounds of CJ,n.'!lti.'1.i tion ·was filled immediately . Although th'": Guard 
were prepareJ for servic,., , there is 11~ f vlrther record to shov.' i1. 
they ·were called upon b:- the Sheriff · ·rl1e1~ '.1r. Will;:lns dicJ on 
~arch twenty-ninth . 

Brigadier Gener.:.l E. Cr ~1:-- ;y_ ~. 1, vr'•i') had assc.uned coilllimnd of the Third 
Prigade in April of 187G, reported i ·- '.1is inspection of the 
Ct0c' .ton Gue1rJ, chat V:lP co. 1J'l.ny ·w: .:, _')r' r'2d to re;>o ... ~t to the 
L1e::."ii'f 0f San J0ay_uin ,..,o~J.ty for :1 -.A.t:r ..,tt the Co~~ t~r J~~il in July 
of 1876 , and tl1:1t a full rAp.::>rt ~1c-d been tro.nsJlitte-: to Gener2.l 
]e~JY,u.crters at tne ti:..P . No p<::.pers can be i'ound. in the files, 
.1or is there any other ..,ource of information av:tilablc to explQin 
the re~son for thi~ order . 

A year later the C1iinese labor troLA.ble in t:1P. e"l stern r£<ilroads 
WLS C&Using 1'1UCh e.\.Citcment, 'nd apprehension v:aJ felt t,...at rm 
.ctempt might be ~adc by evily lisposed persons to create similcr 
disturbnnces in California, )'lrticularly in San FrancL_,co ~n:-1 
Jakland . Adjutant Gener: 1 '' alsh reported on 1~ u.s ust l, 18"", 
th2t "the r e were i 1-lic<· tions tht..t t rioto:...s Ji~turbances we:-P +-::> be 
expected in c.··li f'::>r'1in follov;in6 + '.~~ demonstr·1 ~ions ':!:1ich the 
ef'..,tern State;:; '·.e. e experiencir .. ::;..-" 'The over crowd.e~ popul.:tion 
of Chin<:, had e::;iven that country '-' '1 •. :1 excuse for sending their 
f)eopl.P over to the Uriteu Stu.tP...,, in fact mc.ny corporations SPnt 

6 P1t.J ::>ver to ChLla to ~"'ont:rr..ct f·or c::>olie l3.bor and by l97G, it 
wrc- P.'"'-f:.im~ted that 11°,000 Chinf'.JP 1'ere in California alonP . rhe 

-oOo-

*Stoc~ton J.::;,ily Eve~i~g 3crcld, U~rch 
-6-
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STOCKTON ZOU!.V} GUARv (Continued) 

~ctivities : (Continued) 
Chinese laborer v'orked for low wages and lived in a very frugal 
..1c.nner . The l'm.'"'dor County nines had experienced trouble in 
1871 over the hiring of Chinese workers , r.1d this labor difficulty 
had incre2 seJ T"rith the ye...,rs, in fact u1.:'ri .,::: 1376, immigration of 
this Or i entol race was at the rCJtr of 2 , 000 a ,Jonth fbr sor'1e ·nonths. 
After if1&11Y conflicts with e .1ployer s over the foreign lc. bor , the _ 
worki ngmen b· nded to0 ether c:;.nd de .1anded a. 1 ~yr to forbiJ. t ... lC 

iuport<?tion of the foreign lc;bor . Lute in 1882 , the Alieri C-ontract 
Laoor Lc·.•; .:I ... d the Chinese EAclusio:l Let we.re ooth enacted by the 
Federal Government which gave tiw workingmE:n .some protection fro. 
future invc::..sions of che&p labor . -l~ On the twenty-third of July in 
1°77, Captain Lehe had requisitioned for 1 , 000 rounds of am,nunition, 
a;j he ··ms fe-"'rful t_l" t hi.J cor..mc.nd :night be c<:. ught unprepared for 
2.n emergency . The rey_ uest was imraedia tely approved , <-tnd the supply 
'TS issueJ tvro doy..., . l:'.ter to the Stockton Guard . 

Various communities throughout Cali:t'ornia had experienced trouble 
with the sc;> cc,lled Tl-sL1 w:.tterTI pioneei..;, who hc.d set t-lod and built 
homes on unoccupied land without pGrmission. The f,)rner Stockton 
Union Guard h&d been C"lled out in 18Gf:· to <1.:5sist the Sheriff in 
ousti116 ti1e squatters , Jevelopir:g in what became known &s the 
Mot.,. uelemos GrD rit trouoJ.e, v;l1ich cont.i.nued through the yenrs up 
until in 1884, when e1e Stock Lon Guard w:- s c~lled u.pon t .) ugr.L 

id· Sheriff Cu ... 1nfngham. Prob2.bly the .nost imp')rtc.nt li!;igat.i.on 
in all the history of San Joa~uin County r.·as t.1c. t; c ·"~ncc..,:ning the 
'.ioqueleraos Grant clc-im . The Honorable Joseph H. Bull", father 

f James ll . Bwld , w2s the victorious attorney for t~e settlerc and 
is .son Jc:.mes wno '"ir.s a Representative i:h Congress during lR8'2i

l885 , introduced aud c...,_rrieJ CJ. bill thrcmgh tl-nt Congres sioual · 
Session t > ~ssist the settlers . Andreas ·Pica first claimPd E 
laroe brc.c:..lt "llegeci to have been given hi:n in 1846 by ;'n:exico ; the 
claim ,.,.as rejected by the Bo~.rd of Lc.. 1l Cornm.issioners, but 
affir~ed a~~ Fpproved ty the District Court of United St~tes 
of the Nort~ern District of Cc.liforr1ia. Tdis opinion w~s reversed 
by the United utates uupreme Court in 1859 . A small portion th<+ 
had been sold , pas.;;ed through several he- .1ds, then into t'1e control 
of the V'e.,tern Pacific Railroad Company in 186?. Jud5e Joseph .2uld 
as a lavyer espoused the cause of the settlers aru~ it w~s s2id of 
hi,'1 , "thc:t he did his duty _not as a lav1yer, '::>ut :>::, 2. LllcUl." , for -'-'-,.., 
rc;ilroad corporation vws rich and there , · '"' L gre.::t p:ri.'7P in viP\ ... 
In 1876 , the settlene!lt wc..s made in f2vor of the scttlPr.:, bnt ,~ :."J 
ti.nes cases were r eopened B.nd chrrnges ''l,...,de . In 1880- .and 1384, more 
trouble v;as brewinr 3.nd Tom Cunningha a, 0heriff of 0c-,:n J oac. ul 

given _ rrits of att~ ch ent to ~ervc on several r"lnc::e .... . 
-o'Jo-

*For more det~iled information on the c:;.ctivities of the Nationcl 
Guard regarding, this situation see the t wo compani es Sumner Light 



~ TOCKTOrJ (Continued) 

Activities : (C:::uti11ued) 
He wc;.s a couraoeou.s official v;ho did his duty no !1latter how 
disagreeable it was for him . Be was obliged to call on the 
nilitia to assist hix in this service ~nd requested the two 
Stockton COiJ_Ja:..Iies to .c.id hix .* Althougi1 the occasion cc:.used the 
newspo:;pers to bre:J.lc out mith jO){:eS and humorOUS poetry , 'l'·1e 
Stockton Mail pc::rticularlJ , ''.rith rich burlesy_ue in rhyme, the 
event terminated peacefully . Follmving is a hu11orous poem 
which illustrates the w~ner 1n which the newspapers made light 
of the affair . ** (uote : 

THE MOQUELE"!JS WAR 

In Stockton tovm, at set of sun, 
The lrJors of t~r day &ll done , 
The people liste11ed to the hum 
!Josc1 ui toes made so ceaselessly. 

Soon Stoc1{ton town <'V·'o1ce in fright , 
When morninc, papers broug~1t to light 
A war in_en~e; a bloody f~ght 
Just raging at ~.loq_uelu.•rme . 

The Sherif!' 1 s posse add the Guards , 
Tb.e Jrum beat cc:ll throughout the ward.:; , 
The girls o.ll v:eeping for their p~.rJs , 
Our gall:1nt. soldi er chivalry. 

The .nothPr1"' shriek, t:1e baby 1 s cry, 
· :o~uelemos will l~w~ defy; 
T1e ranchers sve~r to do or die , 
Jr burn tile crops for deviltry . 

' 
A.Ll d~y . the bar- roo.n 1 .::;; boo .• 1ing loud , 
Kept 'VhiS1{8Y slay ins half the crowd , 
fnJ soa1{ers s2iJ they all allowed 
The war w~s Cent Pacifical . 

-oOo-

~~History San Joac..·uin Cou..1ty , Lewis Pu.bli.::;'·1ing Coillpany , 1890 , p~...?"' s 
9·r-99. 

lH~The Stockton ',I.:lil, July 11, _83tl. , "')r~ ge 3, Colu.'Im 3, nadJy ffiles 
uthor of the Moq_ uelE:.no~ V..., r .. -bem. 
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STGCKTO:~- ~QUAVE GU RD (Continued) 

Activities : (Continued) 
THE 1IOCtUELE:1IOS WAR (Continued) 

Chicago news , by telegram, 
The state of health of Uncle Cam; 
~~~Y Tilden, wasn ' t v,"orth a_ 
Besides ta:3 war terrifical . 

And people bought th'" I'vr:: ni:ng :tail, 
To read at home the ~wiul tale 
Of mangled corpse, and faces pale , 
And soldiers' dying agony . 

But now tne gloTious tidings come; 
The war is o'er , the .victory 1 s won 
Without the firing of a glli~ 
By Stocl:cton1 s valiant soldiery . 

On July Q , 18811 , when Sheriff CQlningham called upon the State 
1Hlit ia -'-'.,roU€,-h Bri6adier General Shepherd, Third Brigc.de, he 
stPt'"'l that there was an unlawful assembly of persons v·l'lo met 
together with intent to resist by foroe exe~ution of lebal 
processes is sued out of ~ court of co.:1pet ent j uri sJi c ti on. v· i thin the 
State . ~ot being able with the a iJ of the civil power of the 
County to overcome such resistance as he had. good reo.son to. 
believe would be offered, and it being impossible to itnHlediately 
co .L!lunicate w;i th the Co.ll:nander-in-Chief, the Sheriff as}5.ed 
the Bri,sa.dier General , under the ~~1ilitary oection 728 of the Pen&l 
Code, to. is·sue G.n order commanding a ;JOrtion of t''le Guard under 
his co.n..nand to aid hi:n in executing the le,;c.l process . 

The Sheriff wanted Brigadier General S~e~herJ to take the above 
action, 2 s he felt the co.:.llll1uni ty was in i.11111inent danger . The 
Stockto~1 Guard wJ.der Captc:: in Lehe answered the call with sixty
one 1nen in service c:long with the Em,net Guard . One of the 
me:'lbe:ifs ' mothers ~rotPsted ~ gc>.inst Co.ptc in Lehe taki!1g her son 
out to battle, 2 s he was under age . HowevPr, the soldier nent 
out with the co.n.'lland, and at last acco.mt,.;; v-'"'S found battli.ng 
11
with a hP-n11 . ->*- After t:1e arrival of the troops the settlc.rs 

dispersed, vrith the statem~nt t:1at they would only sub~nit to 
the militia and vrould not :nake any hostile de:nonstrations ~.l1.ile 
the Guards remained in the vicinity . J~lt''l:>ugh there was no 
imminent danger of a. conflict, the pre.sence of the companies 
was rPc.i.uired to enable the Sheriff to execute and carry out the 

-oOo-

->(-The St0ckton Daily Independent, July 10, 1884, Puge 3 , Column 4 
-" "7 - ____ -s:t:-_ 7 - -- -



STOCKTON ZOUAVE GUARD (Con~inued) 

Jctivities : (Continued) 
law and order of the Courts . Captain Lehe had charge of es
tablishing the C!Ol;:'!p vrhich wos in existence from July eighth 
to the eighteenth, designating it Camp Moquelemos . Mr . C. K. 
BaiJEy, 1. resident, helped by providing eating arrangements and 
all such materials as were necessary for the ~nen 1 s comfort . 
The requisite guard· for day and night was maintnined to protect 
the camp and maintain discipline . pn the second day some 
illness v:as manifested among t"'l.e .n.en due to the drinking water 
bein6 infected with alkali , bu~ Dr . C. A. Rug5les , Acting-
0urbeon, soon checked the t t1·ouble by issuing a d:1.ily supply 
of limes and adding a small amount of claret wine to the Jrinking 
rater , a.t the same time prohibiting the eating of green fruit . 

The entire co:u11and on duty was photographed in battle arr['y, 
Ni th b~11ners flying ~.nd all accoutrements o_l . ~< W"len the com
panies were dis~issed by their co~nanding o'ficerr , some ex
pressed the opinion they expected to be called out ~e:ain a.1.d-, 
if so , were vrillL1.g to go at any time . iH*- The expenses of tl-J.is 
service to the Sheriff cost the State t?920--of which $1555 .~3 
vrc:.s paid to the Stockton Guard ~nd the balance to the Emmet Guard . 
Brig3.dier GenerE,l Shepherd reported to the Ldjutc-.nt General 
that too much praise could not uP ·ccorded to the offlcers and 
men for t:1eir pr0 1pt attention and re .... ~onsc to ti1e Orders sum
moning the~ to active d~y in the fielJ , esp~cially when the 
dangers of a serious conflict W&S imminent . The fullness of 
the r"l.n.l{s on such snort !lotice ·y.rc:..s in hi .... 0.tJinion -vvithout 
par'lllel . 

J._nnual target e.A.cursi.::>ns were often gala affairs for the Stockton 
Lruard, and were c;enerally of two or three days' duration . T!1e 
fir~t lay or twa WQS devoted exclusively to reghlation soldierly 
training and the afternoon and evening of the last day was 
give11 over to the· soci..,l entertairulient for guests 2 11.i frlends . 
This soci·::J.l ent~rtain.1PDt 5enerally ended wit'1. a Pro.11enade 
Conce-rt o.nd Bc:.tll . The G :>vernor v; it:~ ~is ftcff o.n2 L_e J-.dj utGnt 
General vri til nis ..,tc.ff 'v\'ere often tl ,p._, e_.tcded spC'ci:::tl invita
ti.::>ns to cor.w to Ctockton t·:> particl.t'r. te in tn.e f'es tl v l t les. In 
April of 187Z, the :;:t tional Gt;.Pr i of San F're.nclsco · partlci 1< + Pd 
in the .An.!1ual ·Target Excursion vlith the Stockton Guard Yi~ll c L 
~us held in Goojw~ter Grove . Governor Booth and his St2f~ vr~Ae 

speci<::-tlly lnvi ted guests for this occe.Jion and tlw Governor I "' 

,::,taff dono. ted two bcr' utifu.l .:>il ver c t....p pri?,eS for the event . 
Eo..ch, co;11pany v:on a cup i'or their 11 prizen sh .~Jting, .::...!1d l~ter the 
Guards· requested per·nission from Headc.t.ru::.rters to allow the men 
who had participated in the shooting to have another Practice 
on 't...LlE' F:mrth of July in order to dcter.ninc the 11 best shotH 
of the co,npany and then prcs€-nt thE' cup to the winnPr . No 
record c· n be founJ to deter,,__:__ 10". the iidj ut<::.nt Generc:.l 1 .., ansrrcr 

-0 0- . 

~*-The Stockton Daily Independent, Jtdy 10, 1881' , .?at;e 3, Colu.r.n ~. 

~H*-Stockton D.::;.ily IndPpe~ldent , July 18 ,~g~~A , ::L'.-0 C')l\.-u:m " . 



Activities : (Continued) 
to this re~ue~t . 

~TfJCKTON ZOUAVE GUARD (Continued) 

On :.'loy 1 , lR7!1 , the co:npany trt:.velled to SchuetzPn P trk, £1<::. 1ed 
County, for tne Annual Tar~et Excurs i on . Subse4_uent E'Acursions were 
he l d in va r ious ~l.:;.ces in Stockton, more general:y the ~en 
repartee.. a t Co.mp Ell i s and Goodwa ter Grove . ><- l!ih.e.l1 reporting 
the t~rgct 0c~res for one held in Good~~ .tcr Grove on ~ay 17 , 

878 , the report stcted, 11 that it was very windy on thc..t dc.y , 
so~:1ething whl.ch the boys 1·7ere not accustome( to , it was blm' in.; 

hur.ric<.ne at the t<:;r 6 et , but vrc..s very calm at ·the firing 
point . " 

An invitc:tion had been extencleJ to tLle ::.t3.ff of the Thir.J. Brig~de, 
including Capt.::.in Lehe , by Brig::.dier Gener<.l Dackt._. 1 -~-~ cttend r 

militr<ry "'ff" ir which v'as to be held in Santa Cru" ~"'~inning 
July 29 , lR0 0 . The Cc:,:>tain repliPd to the Ger er"'l thr t , 11 he v;c- s 
obliged to decline the invitation . He resret ted very 1uch his 
.inability to avail himsel·f of .tJ .e l{lnd and prp...,sL1g invitat..i..on 
to j oln the party. Consider i ng the fact th<it the Gre<:~t Council 
of the I'Tiprovcd Order of Redmen had their t<nuual Convention [... t 
the s::me tine , e w'is d11ty bou.n_ to c.ttend the session as he 
V'LS to be instc.lle1 as the Great SLcheJl of Cwlifornia a.t this 
convention . 11 And in conclusion he explc::.ined that :.:.e was con
fident sevc1·al of the St<.::ff wou.ld join the pP.rty .:1.t 2unt!> Crt.z . 
:b record cc:m be found to substr:utiate this pres1..1!;.lption, but 
is is ~r 1bable that un enc:...mpme~1t of a few of the Na tionc: 1. 
Guard coJl J&nies w::..s to '.Je :1eld in Sant2 Cruz !'rom July tuenty
ninth tr~rough the following v{eek . 

A parade ec.nd tarf;et pre: ctice V'ere held on I d.1:ti8s ion Dc:~y · of 188 ..... , 
men the members of the Stockton G:.w.rd assembled at the Yosemite 
:louse t:::> ·g'J out to the \','illia'il Tell Gn.rdens . At that time J:,ife 
r. nd IIonol'L'try ',1embers were especially i:..w i ted guests . 

The Annual Tarbet Practice of 188~, Fas ~1elJ _.lay 10 , 11 , "'·~1d 12, 
at vrhlch time Colonel Stockton, Surgeon Gem--..-~ 1 'I + e Governor I s 
Gtaff , •·ras t:w Gr:>Vernor 1 s speci::l represent; ti-re . T~1e barbecue 
and r11tert.:..iru."lent .G.3 V'ell us tar~et prc.ctice vvere e·:msidered a 
gre~.t succe:.:, .... , 2nd tile expense for this af fc..lr wc_s $530 . 

In ·138~ , t"lc Stockton and l.:;nmet Gunr·.:s rec,_t:.e~ tPJ. of Colonel J . J . 
Tobi~ , Assistant Adjutant Gcnercl, prr~issioa to postao~e their 
September ninth Tart,;et Prc:..ctlce to Scpte nber clevc1t 1, [\S the 

L t..i..vP Sons of t.1e Golden ~-.es t wer.e holding a cclebr tion in 
Sc.crau1ent') on the ninth, ~1 ud Hmy of the J10!llbcr::; of thP two 
co npanies were N.s.ti ve Sons c:nd : P.1."' p~1rtlculurly desirous &t 

-oOo-

><-Target Practice Pem.s.rk, vn file , :.c:.y 1?: , uw., . 
-11--- -u ----- - --- -
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Activities : (Continued) 
the tine to meet v ith the or,;:-·nization . No rec'Jrd C['n be fotuld. 
to 'slnw if t:1is reL1uest w:::s granted . 

The first arms which had been issue;l to the Stockton Guard, were 
not sc:tisfactory, in fact C ·.pt::;.ln Lyon ~wJ reported to r~ec.J- . 
CAUartcrs t'1.",t, 11 they lo l.<:PJ as though they sl.1ou.ld hrAvf' been left 

t Amador . " It is evide.1t ~: .. is supply hod :=-ef':J. consi'ierable 
actl ve u....,e .JeforP beinz; issued to the co.mpan.r . T .1ese o -lS were 
exch~L1ged la tPr ; +-.hen on :'!Iay 85 , 1375, the 1.e1 C:pringfield Ri:'le;:., 
and accou.tremP 1L .. were issue~ t'") the Guard, !:'c1di '1.6 n. feY! nev1 sets 
occasionally . L1 1886 , :the com.p&ny w::.~s· st i ll usin.3 the Spring
field Breech-lo~Jin~ ?ifles of ~5 Caliber . 

o record can be fmmd when the f i rst w1iforms .were issu.ec, 
but the C01npa.w v;::..s fully 'Wlifor..,1eJ , . ~..., •C :1 orders for c' rr ues 
c.nd acti v ..:_tics called for 11Full unifor, ( Grev) 11 • ~ev: ur1iform.: 
v;cre bo1..1ght i1 1873, c..s the July 1 , 1880 1\lt ster Eoll has 
recorded $107r:- as 11 b:::.l:> nee p2 id 0n unlforr'ls boucht ln 117r'l" . 

The Stockt'Jn Gu...:~rJ v:ras considere•~ · :-i c~ edit and cfil asset c-,s 
unit of the Stc,te Nc..tional Guo.ru , ··s 1n<:n~~ times tne h..:.bher 
officials gave co~l.lTI.enda tory re. 0~ t.:..:: L'l r:eu..:~ ll.r•rtcrs o.:· t 1.e corps . 
A neVl set-up for cc:Jmpt.tiq; the pc:rcentc ge Jf the i:::1di vid u<.l 
co_niJanies aad the St:: .. te as a 1··.1 )lf', vms in['l.lgu.r:: ted in Decemoer 
of lSCJ, ,.; i th the obj cct in .ai d of L1cres..slnt; t:1r> IJem.Jerchi.p 
of the CJ.J.\)[ ' Llie.J . "~ When ti.·1e i"'ICC.lt~ ~e of attendance <'.t ,'.riil;:. 
rms co.nputed in conjunction with the actuc..l membcr.:..;hip under 
thi~ new· 2rrr' ngement in DecemLer of 1880 , it s::-1.owed t·u.t t:1e 
Stockton Guard ~llere ru.ted ~t 51 . 01 . The chc:.rtc for· the follor.·ing 
years shov: a grc~dU<..'l inclL f', and in Jeoruu.ry of 1082, the corps 
stooJ r;t R' . 25, t"lc highe~t .).:::. t 1J t0n ·u....'1r .. tt['ched cod,Janies of 
the E:t0.t e . 

The. ole: c:....;:io.n t:w_t 111'.11 is ~lOt c: bed of roses . " .ts t.~daptc.blc for 
this. com.;.Jany 3.S it ..lid hnvc unple':sL..nt llappenine;s . There vvere 
tl~es when it·~as necess~ry to give members dishCJ~orable discharges . 
0.1e such occu.sion in 18'1°, .• ight be recor'-' o·l as ~~n e1c: .. mple, ";i th 
Lw omission of the n['l;nc .;f t!'le o.ffcl1df' . :r'he member ln ~ rstion 
1ad been c ::. ught in t~w n.ct ::>f cttc.r.ptil1.) tCJ pa1N11 ~. co;npc:ny medr-·1, 
c-·n <' c t which ~::.e hcd c-.ctu.ally ~ c•·omplished on previous occasions . 
To avoid a Gene:r.·u.l Court :.~crticl , ~rptain Lehe requestel thJ.t the 
member be dish:m::>rably disc'l'"'rb""u. by order of t:1e C6.J.mr~nder-in
Chief along V'ith t~w bc:..l::--nce of discharged ~nen . Unless the non 

-was so disc:1c::.r6CC , the only <tl t0rnc: ti ve to .: v 0L' tne Court Mo.rtial 
would be for the Cr pt:1in to rec1uest the .nemocr to ask f0r his ovm 
relec..s·e :-nd i.1 that event an honorr.<ble disch<:rge, w~1lch v1<: s not 
merite~, would be issueJ . Tne rec:.son for the Capt~in ' s desire 
to avoid t.'le Court .:Iartir,l 'NC s due to t::e f~ct t:m t l t :1 1t o .. ly 
auld be lnconvcLient for the TnirJ Erigc.de to conduct · the rJiilitary 

-oO~- · 

(12 ) 
1881-lBBZ, Gener<:,l Order :.:o . 30 . Dec . 28, 1-
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Activities : (Continued) 
Tri&l in ..Jtockton , but such actions were rldict.~ed by tne P1;tbllc 
and t:1.e Press . J'.ppE'.rently the relJ.t;te3t of tl.1e Cc.:ptain thc:t the 
mc::n be dicc'K-rged by order of tl.1e Co.nw::nder-in-C.::.lef V!C.S e;rnnted 

s there is no record of tr1e Court :'~~·r tir·l h:::.ving been hel 1 • 

In the instances of tvro foriner dishonorable u.iscnarges , C.::..ptc.in 
Lehe requested p~rdon2 for eacn of tGcse men . The first v~s 
VT~wn Sergernt Joh~: :,1urphy hu.d been disc:v~rc;r>C. oy fori.l.E:r C.s.pt&ir 
Lyon for absence at t:lree consecuti V€ drill~, n .!d in reyuesting 
the pardon , lJece 1ber 9, 1978, the CnptG.in e .... laL1ed th2. t the 
Ser~eant a'"d served dur ir...z t he lcte ''·rr for t; ::.e prese.rv2tlon of· 
the Union , .::..n v>hich he had lost rl.n ara~, <-.nd wo.s then drawing a 
pension from t'1.e Government . J~t the ti .e of his dismissu.l the 
Sergec-;.nt wr:..~ Color bec;.rcr C:1.nd w~.s not rec:,lly considered ' by his 
comrades a~ one who shoull attend c..:.ll drills particulc..rly since 
he vms h2..ndicapL)ed . T11P co:npuny desirc:d th2 t '1e recei \ E his 
pE'r-'1 ')rl immediately so t:":..t l1e could receive the new Colors 
which were to be presented on the t~elfth of DbC~mber . The 
rCL1uest wc.s granted by Governor Irv,'in, Decenber 11, 1878 . The 
second pardon rec,uested that a memr er , vrlD hud been a·usPnt for 
more than three consecutive drills be reinstated c:s it w'ls found 
t.l&t circumsta:;.lc es excused his non-attend~nce . 

After _the death of President Jc • .nns P. G<:.rfielC, VJho ~~liid been 
murdered by & j ee::lous office seeker, public ·cE::remonie:: wer·e 
held throug..,out the nation to pr:..y :10nor to nis 'Ilc..nory . •Jn ·iond:'y, 
Sq·te:mber :->G, 1881, the St:>ckton GuLrd p.:-r<..L.e:i · in ft.ll mif.)rn: 
a t 'J : ;:.J J. . : . , <i- t2eir prrt ·::>f the obsey_uies f'.Jr the ·lla tiod..-.. 1 
CoLJcnJer-in-CJ.lie:C . It wc:.s in this yer-r t:::.at ;::,pecl::l Orders \"ere·. 
issued to all N<:, t.i )r~·:.l Guo.rd C0.11p<:· nies not to p:1rtici!)ats in 
public p2raC.es on the fourth of Ju~y, :uc to tho critical conditivn 
of the Chief Magistr~te of the ~ation . Coillpanies were ordered to 
prrade only in their armories on thi~ ~~y . SeverLl time~, the 

tJ.ckton Juard draped t1.eir Armory for t'1.e usual thirty de.ys of 
.nourning when a proJlinent citizen passed tr1rough Deat_1 1 s Door . 
The first record w<...s for the deeth of foriller i_djutu.nt General· 

. George T. ~v~ns on September 13, 188~ . Three times during the 
yec::r of 1885, the lla tional GmT l observcJ the formal ceremony of 
mourn.ing . Th8 first occ.urrence ''i2S tor the G.eath of E;X-President 
Generc.l J . S . Grant on July 27, 188~ ~ t .1en on Novem'-'n· first 
death claimed M:aj or Gener~ l Georse L . , cClellrn, who had bc.:en 

gullar~t soldir=>r Pnd a distinguished citizen;· chd a :r:1ont.t later , 
on: December fifth, rice Pl~c.sident T:10~.P.s 1 . :le.Hlr ic~s, · another 
distinguished s V te .. Mr.n uud ci tiz,... .1, Jr~ssec... &v:tJ.y . · 

For many years the Stockton Gu2.rd v:r s the only company in the 
Tnird Jrignde ; t:wn sh.Jrtly -'lfter t::te orbr.ni·zation of the Errilllet 

-l:Z-
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Activities: (Continued) 

Guard plans were laid to combine these two companies into a 
battalion. In 1884, there had been talk of organizing a bat
talion, and the moving spirits had selected 'the name of the 
Sixth Howitzers, as this would be the Sixth Battalion.* 
Finally on March 16, 1885, Captain Lehe of the Stockton Guard 
and Captain Nunan of the Emmet Guard with sevPral officers of 
the two companies made a joint request to Headquarters to sanction 
the reorganization, so as to increase the efficiency of the Nat
ional Guard in the Third Brigade. The Forsythe Guard of Fresno 
was later included in this arrangement, which resulted in the 
formation of a battalion to be known as the Sixth Infantry 
Battalion, designating the Stockton Guard as Company A, the 
Emmet Guard as Company B, and the Forsythe Guard as Company C 
of the Infantry. Genera1 Order No . 18, July 22, 1885, was 
issued by the authority of the Board of Location and Organization 
for this reorganization.*7~For additional activities of the 
Stockton Guard refer to Company A of the Sixth Infantry Battalion, 
Third Brigade~ 

-oOo-

*Stockton Daily Independent, July 18, 1884, page 3, column 5 . 

**Adjutant General Report 1885-1886, General Order No. 18, page 70. 
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